Anaesthetic Service Provision at LAMB Hospital in Bangladesh
Introduction
I worked at LAMB hospital in rural Northwest Bangladesh for 5 months from August – December
2012. This 150 bed Christian mission hospital has been working to serve its surrounding community
for almost 30 years. It is part of a larger health and development project which grew out of
community health clinics. Much of the project’s work is focused upon women’s and children’s
healthcare and they tend to be amongst the most disadvantaged members of local communities.
The hospital has approximately 4000 deliveries per year and these are mostly complicated cases.
Mothers receive minimal if any antenatal care and the prevalence of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia is
high.
Anaesthetic techniques at LAMB have developed over the previous three decades beginning with
ether and arriving at today’s repertoire of ketamine, halothane and spinals. Six anaesthetic officers,
all except one from a nursing background currently administer anaesthesia. The most experienced
have spent over 30 years of their working lives at LAMB and witnessed many developments. They
were initially taught how to give anaesthesia by surgical and obstetric doctors. Over the years the
department has received specific training from various visiting anaesthetists, lastly in 2005 (training
for paediatric cleft lip and palate anaesthesia). Only one individual has been afforded the fantastic
opportunity to visit Europe and see how we practise anaesthesia here. My project was designed to
help improve anaesthetic service provision.

Objectives
Improving anaesthetic services in terms of quality and safety is a very broad aim. I set specific goals
within the domains summarised in table 1 in order to meet this multi-faceted challenge:
Domain
Teaching and Training
Introduce appropriate
anaesthetic technologies
Anaesthetic drugs
Anaesthetic techniques
WHO Surgical Safety Checklist
Anaesthetic equipment
Documentation and
anaesthetic record keeping
Manual handling
Infection control
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Aims
Train new anaesthetic officers who are competent to staff the anaesthetic emergency on call rota
Diamedica® Anaesthetic machines
Patient monitoring – capnography and peripheral nerve stimulation
EZ-IO (intraosseous drill and needle sets)
Review needs, introduce new drugs if available, affordable and
appropriate
Learn, perfect and teach anaesthetic techniques appropriate to
a remote, rural location with poor infrastructure
Establish in routine practice
Organise and maintain
Review current documentation, establish expedient and
comprehensive documentation methods
Protect staff and patients
Establish appropriate practices for a resource constrained, ‘re-use’
as opposed to ‘throw away’ culture
Table 1
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Methods
Training followed the department’s existing structure as summarised in table 2. It focused upon
core competencies and skills training, and concentrated upon the practical conduct of safe
anaesthesia. Essential physics, pharmacology and physiology theory were also taught and resources
provided for continuing education.
Level
New Starter

Core Skill
Spinals

Basic Level

Ketamine
Obstetric spinals

Advanced Level

GA - Halothane

Expert

Paediatric practice
Isoflurane

Associated Competencies
Basic airway skills
Basic life support
0.5% Heavy Bupivacaine spinals
Basic airway skills
Advanced life support
0.5% heavy and plain Bupivacaine use
Ketamine bolus and running drip techniques
Advanced airway skills
Halothane gas induction
Thiopentone iv induction
RSI (Thiopentone + suxamethonium)
Spontaneous breathing GA - drawover Halothane
Diamedica Portable anaesthetic machine operation
Standard Glostavent anaesthetic machine operation
Paralysis and IPPV – drawover Halothane
Paediatric advanced life support
Table 2

Results
I directly supervised or personally anaesthetised the 172 cases summarised in Table 3 and indirectly
supervised many more. I rarely practiced solo so was engaged in teaching and training activities at
almost all times.
Speciality
Paediatrics

Number of
cases
22

Obstetrics

42

Gynaecology

40

VVF (surgical camps)
General

29
39
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Typical cases
Tendon lengthening for clubbed feet, burn contracture release,
inguinal herniotomy, circumcision. Included 3 neonates:
duodenal atresia, Hirschsprung’s disease and incision and
drainage of multiple staphylococcal abscesses
LSCS, suturing perineum, manual removal of retained placenta,
instrumental delivery
Hysterectomy, evacuation of retained products of conception
and molar pregnancies
Vesicovaginal fistula repair
Laparotomy, appendicectomy, inguinal herniotomy,
mastectomy, perianal surgery, limb amputation, skin graft,
burn contracture release, ureteric reimplantation following
fistula, hydrocelectomy
Table 3
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Figure 1 summarises the progression in competencies made by the six different anaesthetic officers I
trained. Importantly two new starters in anaesthesia were trained to a level which allowed them to
commence duties on the emergency anaesthetic on call rota and perform spinal anaesthesia for
uncomplicated caesarean sections.
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Figure 1

Anaesthetic training and competencies
Both new starters readily moved towards achieving their basic level competencies despite having
other nursing duties within the hospital limiting theatre time. One anaesthetic nurse also works part
time as a hospital Chaplin so her training goal was to maintain current basic level competencies.
Another anaesthetic officer made good progress from basic to advanced level practice during my
stay. The two senior anaesthetic nurses who also assisted me to train junior members of their
department quickly became proficient using their new anaesthetic machines for patients across the
age spectrum (6months-elderly).
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Table 4 summarises the results of other interventions undertaken:
Intervention
WHO Surgical
safety checklist
Anaesthetic
machines

Equipment
Organisation

Anaesthetic
medications
Post operative
care and
anaesthetic
recovery
Vidacre® EZ-IO

Anaesthetic
patient
monitoring

Infection control
Record Keeping

Manual Handling

Outcome
Extensive efforts were made to introduce this into everyday theatre practice.
The ‘Sign In’ had been adopted by the majority of staff by the time of my
departure, work remains to embed ‘Time Out’ and ‘Sign Out’ stages
The hospitals Standard Glostavent anaesthetic machine (photo 1) and 2 portable
anaesthesia machines (photo 2) both manufactured by Diamedica® were
extremely well received by the local staff and proved highly suitable for use in
this hospital which lacked piped gases and had a precarious supply of both
oxygen cylinders and electricity
Reordering and labelling of anaesthetic equipment was undertaken.
Checklists were introduced for essential items in each of the 3 operating
theatres. An emergency equipment storage unit primarily containing difficult
airway apparatus was also devised with its own checklist
Fentanyl and Isoflurane were successfully introduced for the first time and used
by senior members of the anaesthetic department
BLS training and assessment of all LAMB hospital nursing staff and anaesthetic
officers was undertaken using manikins (photos 3 and 4).
I helped to introduced an escalatory early warning scoring system for all adult
medical and surgical inpatients so that any post operative complications were
expediently recognised and managed (photo 5)
This was donated and I provided training for all anaesthetic and medical staff at
the hospital (photo 6). Most were not familiar with the use of power tools in
their homes, as such anaesthetic staff were reluctant to use this except as a last
resort. It was readily embraced as an effective life-saving technology by the
hospitals obstetricians and paediatricians
LAMB hospital currently has only one monitor which can provide end tidal
capnography, volatile gas and oxygen analysis. Sadly it is old and the reliability
of measurements it provides are now dubious. This created a dilemma: training
in the interpretation of end tidal halothane, carbon dioxide and inspired oxygen
fractions could enhance patient safety ONLY if the monitor remains accurate.
Emphasis upon clinical signs and ‘finger on the pulse’ type monitoring had to
take precedent.
Aseptic non touch technique training was provided and encouraged for
intravenous cannula insertion and drug administration
Anaesthetic charts were revised and updated. Incorporating preoperative
assessment using the hospitals well established circle sheet system and aid
memoires for the WHO check list
With physiotherapy department assistance, theatre staff were all trained to
perform patient transfers using PAT slides and slide sheets
Table 4
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Conclusions
Deciding which familiar NHS practices are helpful to export into a very different healthcare context is
difficult. The potential to make contributions in many different, important areas may exist.
However, determining which area(s) one should concentrate upon in a limited time frame (5 months
in my case) was a serious challenge. The problems amidst developing world healthcare are often
complex and can appear both insoluble and overwhelming. Good reasons may exist for why things
are being done in a certain way. It takes both patience and an open mind in order to understand
these. Indeed encountering diversity and resourcefulness in anaesthetic practices was just one of
the rich learning experiences availed to me. These dilemmas can leave one feeling confused and
paralysed even after discussions with experienced mentors and taking on board the wisdom of local
colleagues. Fortunately help is at hand. International standards for the safe practice of anaesthesia
exist and can help to guide service developments1. I found the RCOA 2010 higher curriculum module
– ‘anaesthesia in developing countries’ helpful when preparing for my trip and planning personal
objectives2.
I believe that a ‘Strengthening Developing World Anaesthesia bundle’ has emerged (Table 5).
Hospitals and anaesthetic departments similar to LAMB stand to gain quality and safety
improvements from this multifaceted approach. I encourage all travelling anaesthetists to refer to
it, especially if like me you are wrestling with such questions as - what shall I take? What can I do to
help? It is not intended to be an exhaustive list nor do I expect that all interventions can be
successfully implemented in every single location throughout the developing world. However, it is a
collection of sensible interventions which are achievable in the majority of places, by ordinary
people, at varying stages of their anaesthetic careers. The interventions do not need to be
implemented in concert for benefits to ensue. Although I believe this would be optimal, they also
stand in isolation. If time, personnel or resources are limited or circumstances dictate it may be that
only one intervention can be successfully accomplished. During a short trip it would be unwise to try
and accomplish too much rather than focusing on doing a few things well.
For various reasons we cannot all go in person and carry out these interventions abroad, I count
myself as one of the privileged ones. But we can all contribute in different ways to the success of
this bundle. Whether we are assisting from afar or working abroad it is always important to
remember that any change initiatives, however good in principle require both the trust and
agreement of local staff. This essential relational component should never be underestimated.
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Intervention
WHO Safe surgery
checklist
Basic Life Support skills

Appropriate
Anaesthetic
technologies
Global pulse oximetery
project
Educational Resources

Information Technology
and communications

Specific educational
courses

Explanation
Local adaptation is encouraged, benefits of using versions translated into
local languages should be emphasised.
Teach this to as many staff involved in perioperative anaesthetic and
obstetric care as possible. Laerdal® kindly donated 2 inflatable mini
Anne’s which easily packed into a suitcase.
Glostavent anaesthetic machines from Diamedica® and the Universal
anaesthetic machine from Gradian Health Systems® are tried and tested
solutions.
Lifebox supplies robust, good value oximeters with a range of probe sizes
and a comprehensive training package.
AAGBI in Partnership with the charity Teaching Aids at Low Costs (TALC)
kindly donated some essential anaesthetic texts. Enough for me to
establish a small departmental library.
The Royal College of Anaesthetists, The Association of Anaesthetists of
Great Britain and Ireland (AAGBI) and e-LfH have developed e-SAFE, an elearning DVD to support education in anaesthesia throughout the
developing world
For those with internet access http://www.developinganaesthesia.org
and http://www.frca.co.uk are good web-based resources
Consider donating a laptop for the anaesthetic department (with antivirus
software installed and an electrical surge protector attached!). Teach
basic IT skills, how to use email, navigate the Internet safely and find
continuing professional development resources.
Register with worldanaesthesia@mac.com to receive tutorials of the
week
A plethora of good courses exist. For opportunities to get involved with
see: http://www.aagbi.org/international/international-relationscommittee/refresher-courses.
It is far easier to join an established programme than start something de
novo. All can prove difficult to organise but this is far easier to do at the
location than from afar
Table 5

I can confidently state that I gained exceptional experiences of an educational nature over and
above what are normally available to UK anaesthetic trainees. While living in a fascinatingly
different culture and working in a foreign clinical context I had to draw upon every teaching skill I
possessed in order to rise to the challenge of training anaesthetic officers who did not speak the
same first language as me.
An ambitious project like this can only be initiated in 5 months and its success requires a long term
commitment, preferably from a team of travelling anaesthetists. I am extremely pleased that
another UK anaesthetist started work at LAMB hospital in February 2013. We had an epic handover
in a Cardiff coffee shop, utilising a tag team based approach. I have been able to visit again in May
2013 which has provided valuable insights into the retention of skills and processes. I would strongly
recommend LAMB hospital as a place for other UK anaesthetic trainees to go and work. I expect
that you also would have a very positive experience. Please contact me by email if you would like
further information about doing this.
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